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rRIBr.SEgnara ateeaj year aaofliej bbcb

.ii..... rr.iu.-t. .. red tapr. No ajaibMlni. we

Baaka geed p< .aaptl) ll Ihe advertiaer doea bo«.

ll ;,. i. oui of war" has ceaaed to l>e

rampai> ilogan in Athi

Wh/ Not?
t iVilaon, alone and un-

of tho
for ten

ght hours' work and Con-
ruahed to grant

it ..- manifeal tl
induatrial im ia at hand. No

downtrodden worker wait
for the eloa proceaaea of arbitration to

bring to him hia meaaure of what reform-
m ,1 juatice." The jrreatest

and th.- highi il m the land will hasten to

worrJ if only he con-

¦ them iii.it ha ba ,,uPh>
rwer en >ugh " »uble and a de-

oae thr power, however

aaly.
...lun Iron

deaaba B een on

many weeka. The minera
d $3 a day for eight houra' work

>t of the railroad men would refuse

to take with Bcorn ai d pay twice a month.
They have Buffered tlie uaual hardahipa at-

.u haa been re-

them by their pi They
.' i»rdaM have

them and several of the minera are

In jail on a charge of murdi i

deputy aheriff in a fight between minera and
thedeputiea. Pamiliea are undergoing pri-
ration ling of funda by
local fl l] IndUBtrial Workers of the

which organization moat of tha
minen

.¦

from th. rai p are tu be believed.
Thua it can I ¦ glance there is

«ia] juatice to b<
here by awift and aommary action than
was the case with the railroad brother-

Therefore, Th.- Tribune with ii know-
merita of the

Ifim eaota than Mr. Wilaon did of the
railr.;. ta that Bill Ha;
Elizal ( ly"n« Arturo Giovan

nitti, Induatrial
H the World tra haato to
Waahii gtoi Congi ourna

They ahould aee thi tei der I arte Preai-
deni ar. I the deepl] Demo-

baf< re them. Iron is at. great
demand In i tab commerce; th<

well regulate the
tion aa lay down

child labor on arti
commerce. And

inter-
ferer.-e Ih I Haywood and

the Preaident 1
hat the I. V\ VI

is a eoontry-wi trolling
many votea in many atatea, ia not at all

averse to the uae of violei rather
nora willii | I atrike than eat. That «rill
aattk the buaii

If thei r

greaa, lei it be paased around
rally! It arould 1 e a ahame

Im th. .:>' fl to tho e who i <..¦ l il leaat
,',-.,¦ haa any power uae it

to grab a
lina. The Preaident and

havin.- had the precedenl of aiding
Um "'.;.. ira .' ai Mr. Garriaon ao aptly
larmed Un
tind it in their h< irl - ?. '

- Bl V "ther

organisal to Waahii gton, bo

long as the public has anythir.tr laft worth
i while tha

nauet

Playgoera in Wartime.
Th<

erform-

hat al pn wnl Mnol a

play." 1 ''" imparta
this Intereating information thinl a

fnr fr,. ifl muat
n-,'.." t the i

ol v.ar. tl

Ba a

tha?
al life,

Thii
aa il ¦/¦'¦

aal liaea

... .... y offar ia,
in fh'
Tha i

all. Why BBOUld a- i for ;.

'I r,< i' < an ba no

do think H nac

t§MMff Ia ' .¦ th*
atock aaplanaUon, wbid, i manl

ridiculoua. For th? resT. London BBVCT

any extraordinary pasaion for
what people call aerioua playa even in the

li'.^on and Maeterlinck
real a hit as the girla from
entertaint ai "High

"Happy Days" and 10 forth were

in high demand long before the war began.
\ ,. ... .¦ ,. lite unhappy people

.-,¦ to find their pleasurc in tra
other hand, aome who cannol

abide tragady of the claaaic aort, and eon-

tly make use of the common formula
abool ti:.- aadnesi of real life, can ilt out

tho moat diamal and weepy melodramas
with alrooft as much latiafaction as they
find in any of the fantaatic affaira that po

v the name of re\ " i. The ^;ir n*s

doobtlesa doni ¦ deal of mischief, but it ia
iir tn hold it responaible for corrupt-

ing the well eatablished tastc of the I.on.ion

play;'

A Magistrate's Reason.
There is abundanl justification for the

proti ed by ¦ Br.dyn
trate'* decision in ¦ recei t caae involving
a violation ol a i e n - atioi ¦. Two

well knowi fh*' Health De-
...: were called bi expert witi

to ihow that the child of the accused waa

suffering from poliomyelitis. After they
had left and both lidei had been heard the

trate diacharged the father on the
. thal he could nol be iure of the

qualifical
Thia wai how he pul thi ¦ to the

proaecutor:
"You asked the doctori if they were

doctori and they aaid they were. That
i- all I know about them. There are

many \arieties of doctors.doctors of
phitoeophy, doctors of divinity, vet-
erinary doctori and doctors of medi-
I'iliC."
Had such a frivoloui plca been offered

by an attorney for the defencc he would
deserve a rebuke from the bench. That a

magistrate ihould gravely offer it as a rea-

r refuaing to BUpporl the Department
of Health is nothing ihort of amazing.

New York's County Fair.
'.The third city of the eountry boa

institution that neither New York nor Chi-
a real county fair, with

punrpkini and livestock as well aa horse-
racing to draw the aophiaticated crowds,"
declarei "The Evening Post." If the ea

teemed "Post" only knew ita New York
Bl well as it knowi its Manhattan it

wouldn'l make such a false, misleading nd
totally erroneous statement New York
City not only hai one county fair held
within ita borders, but it can boaat a half-
interesl in another, held. to be iure, juat
over the line in Nassau County, but partly
snpported and contributed to by the apri
culturista of Queena County. These art

the Richmond County Fair. in Staten Isl¬
and, and the Queena Nassau Fair. held at
Blineola. And New York'i truly own fair
haa the chickena and livestock, the fruiti
and vegetables, the farm implements, the
trotting races, that make glad the farm-

ers' hearta, whether in Richmond or

Schuyler County.
New York City is ¦ greal businesi am'

industrial community. Yel within ita bor
till haa farmi that really are

farm-. even thougfa they are smaller tlian
a quart. n. And the men who take
their livingl from the ioil ar" still fl
lenough to cling to their county fair.

A Decrease in Mental Disordera.
In the winter <>f 1914 there was a preat

deal of undigested apeculation about the
influence of war on the mental stability of
civilians. It was assumed by many that

and strain must have an

effect on weak and ill-balanced minds,
and there was, indeed, no difficulty ii
ing many patienta in Banatoriumi and

I heada had apparently
ed by dwelling on the ho>-i

the war.

Such evidence WBl mamfe-tly insifli-
cient, howe il ia well known thal
many of th< insane are disposed to weave

their delusiom about current realitii
that the newi of the day ia generally re-

flected to aome extenl in the fantaatic no-

uf those admitted to asylums. If.
thi re were more kaii en and

Joffrea than asual in the wards, if there
were more who Buspected that German

arere plotl them, it would

not do to assume that they had been made
mad by the war. The mosl that could be

arai that the form of their delusiom
had been detennined by the eventi of the
momi
The reporti of the hospitah after i year

of war did not itrengthen the position ol
arho predicted ¦ great incri

mentul maladiea. Indeed, according to ¦
. from Germany, there had

le decline in all kinda of minor dis¬
ordera.the assumpl -' thal hypo
chondriaci and nervoui people inclined in
ordinary timei to be over-BB»oui Bboul
themaelvea had leai time for iatrospectivc
-elf-torment.
Now, after two years of war, an emi-

nent ipecialist in the North of Ireland
haa come to the concl u ion that I

¦. Uy uii-

putal le," h<
ime haa le

at tha
ioni ii

probfl the va n imber of men

to the eoaor Bni that explana
.¦.in not do, because the great.

among woflaen, of whom 154
admitted ifl 1914 and Oflly 1 19 ln

1916.
n, non to tht

wholesomc influence ol i common it
... ... | .,. in "Idlenea

and . nnui have lo I their hold; bealthy
and ,;"'-"-' thfl pn I

... 'j he ' nchi ed
ra free from thi

onalitie thal threal
ifli their pejrehit energies, and

,, f;,r ,. bat eontributed to aoundro
mind and nei ri."

', oofB) pev Iflsl ¦.'.i'" ¦"ii "' Bnd il in
hearta to adu.ii that wai could ba i

a wholesome effect on any one ma;.

rgufl that no psychiatrial in any of the
iea at war can potslbly I"' a JUlt
They may hold that we have the,

- authority for declaring that the

belligerent countries are all gone mad. and

it will follow, of cour.-e, that the standard
of uuiity have been lowered in the com-

mon interest Indeed, if the asylums in

any of those unhappy countriei w<
.. nanti it would

nothing, for the lunatic is now a-

well off in most European countries as|
Shake:-peare's clown supposed him to be;
in Knjrland.it will BOt be Been in him

there; there the men are aa mad as he.

A Great Tennis Year.
\,,t -ii very many yean as--0 "

ed under a popular delusion which
.., i| u ¦ dull and aristocratic pro-

ceeding, more or lesa comparable to croquel
and cricket, ai.d quite unworthy the atten-

tion of real human being*. This year
the final destruction of this notion.

The transfer of th" natioi al tournami
Foresl Hilla has undoubtedly worked the

.-.¦; and it is interesting to -ee bow
thia democratization of the pamo ha>-

helped the game it-elf.
Probably never before in the history of

rican tennii barring the year ol
:; h invasion- bai the champiomhip
itood .-" wide open or have s<> many plaj
era of the firsl rank foughl for it. Call-

., still maintaim ita edge on the pro-
ceedings, bul by the narrowest «>f margins;
of the four likeliest contendera left to play
Johnston, Griffin, Williami and church.
two are Western and two are Esstem. It

a COUntry-wide interest that has rai-ed
the level of the game, bringing new names!
to the front and old champions at their
keenest.
The new hreed of tennis fans is one in-

terestinp sideshow of the new era. Lapsea
in cheerinp; manners do occur in
quence; you have to underatand the pame

iHze why it is ail WTOng to cheer in
the middle <»f a point But the lapses are

KCeptiona and with each year of publicity
they grow le---. Popular and unpopular
personalitiea will alwayi exist among play-
ers, and there is no reaaofl why a larpe
public, exactly a- a imall public, ihould
not have its idols. A crowd that would ii"'

feel mournful over the downfall of thi
great "Morrie" isn't human enougfa to ap
preciate tennis.

Thfl public has pained a BOW thriller U
WBtch riext to polo the beit there is.and
tennis has taken on a new inten anc"
success. All of which seenu a lufficicnt

er to those croakers who foresaw the
downfall and degeneration of the game
when it was removed from the lelect in

accessibility of Newporl to Forest Hilli
fourteen minutei from Broadway.

A Famous Amateur.

Mr. Charlea Dawaon, who died at I.iwrs on

August 10, .-it the eonsparatively early age ol
! t'ty-two, maili- the most important discovery

il niiin which has over fallen to tho M
nf any one in Europe. In the o]

of Piltdown Common, in thp
County of Suasex, «itc among: th<» least likely

ts in Europe to :. ield ach a

thi
.' and ingenioua clrrk to tl

tirld bench of m -.. nol been,

Loi .. I- .'"'¦ bi bui
aii he

il g1
... he had discovered in the
more anriont f«¦ of tha Weald. ln

.... f tha lerm, hia "find" a- P
it the re^ult ot a fortunate strokc

whirh migl ppened to any ona, Mr.
Dawsi

by Mr. Bei
m, and the lata S r

... | ¦;...:' huma
I t of gra whii

, men, hreome.s
.; like l>r. Dawaon a poaaible ehapter of

\ ... made i'i thfl gravel, not
0nly foi !"¦ ,,;"' but for rciv<

,:- mals, whirh will afford a cl(
the date «' whii . gravel depo.,it wai

i ahen he found a;
¦. mai! being mended with a k

grave wa "i. he followi
| on Piltdown Common. and

....

., elew .'!

.,.;. The ,,;. yielded both
| ha a* oae«

a of th<
ed t" have Bppearance

*

md n Europe. Mr. I'

_.,.. that k'rehi
- er to Bi

the tiur.kine. ah araateur. v,

that arve ai icieatil e

make little pregreaa in eui

of tho pa

Shadow Lawn.
i.-. ptember 2,
ar Lawn)

They gather
To tell th<

-,eWS iie i.:

Something ihadowi shadow Lawn!

>-...-¦ the ThroiiR shiver!
I' haw!
\ moment'a ihadow chilla the air.

on Shadow Lawn, that'i ad'

See, with the eye of the Soul!
Dying men. babea and women,
American,
Suddenly ihot down in Mexico;
Drowning men, babei and women,

American,
Suddenly thrUlt heiieath the wave.i,
On the high seas.

Americant!
iThere they He, and iol

Death, in the Shadow,
on Shadow Lawn

Im. 'ln- Throti

V haw!
\ paeaing ahadow ehilled the air.

on Shadow Lawn, that'a all!

hadow lafiVi i.'
ULruHLi faUNaUalN

"HE STOPS THE PAPER."

Praiie for The Tribune ia an Interesting
aad Impiring Letter.

To the Editor Of The Tribune.
I have to lauph at your Brooklya cor-

.. won't boy your paper
that for fifty yeara

,ilj reader of It, because you
.,, ,n. and s.Kns himaeli

"Not a Dirtator" What is he. then. II a

new.paper doesn^t say what it think*. honor-

brigfat ar.d man-fashion. I can understand cut-

ting it out But to buy it simp'.y because >t

dances every time the BOlitieal t.ddler
<eems silly.
You are R-etting The Tribune where Mr.

Diina had "The Sun" year aga whara aeo-

,e r(... | ..pe.idei.ee. its courajre.

., ,., ..-. beaetifel bumoi
.;. an. Uak. thiaga
"

WILLIAJI IFALLACfi
k, Aug. "1. i'.'''¦..

The Birth Control Statute.
To ihe Editor of 1 he 'I nbur.e.

re reputable citizen- are under ar-

for i elatiBg SeetioB 1142 of
..... Al! three are

.d ,,.,! acqua.ntcd with the statute

in noeation. Oaa of then pleaded * not

guilty.-and aa a matter of faet hi* a-.

... error; the other tWB actually
ted the law as written.

referred to Ifl entitled

| and prohibiU tha dl
lemination Ib Bny forai or naaaer of m-

birth control.
.. raarried woman reaenta the impli-

.tion. tained in the itototo thal knowledge

.,,,1 praetice af birth control methoda are in-

decenl aad In the aama eategory with methoda
.,, .bortioB. Every mtclhgent peraon

know, thal cntracpt.ve methods arr

.., of overeoming the terrible r>ra.-

tice of abortion and arr the greatest belp to

humanitv. In Holland. where dinics to teacb

these methoda arr ghren governmenl
couragement, preaecotioBfl for abortion and

, d« have almoal eBtirely diaappeared.
The law whieh prohibiU 'be giving out ol

,ation eoneerning eontraeeptive methoda

arehaie and outrageooa. We all know th.fl
knowledgi can be abtaiBod b) the avored

, . price from phyflieiaaa; we all knoa

the cnltured and tbe rieb are more or lea<

.ted therewith; but whaa Bema one

mdertakei to give thia information to the

.r and the uninformed. to thoae who need
... then he or she ia aelaed under thia

law and arreated.
PhearreaU of Jessie Ashley and ef Ida Bauh

Kastmaii wonld be ridieulous wereit not that
,...,,¦.. to the liberty of all of

uatohavea .forced Ib thia diaerimi-
r.,tive .Bd uBeqnal faahioii. Other. have pub-
liely and under theeyeaof the Hice«olBted
the same law and nol been moleatod.
aari enforeed equally and without dlstine-
tion every proprietorof our largadrug
nameroua reputable phyaieiaBa aad n»«J*r

... tnd women who paai what informa¬

tion tliev have on the BUbjeet, one to the

other, would have b.- .. BiTeBUd, bul thia haa

never occurred. .

a, autute which raatrieta the npht of ln-

dWiduaila to knowledge ao eaaentialto their

aellbeing aad happiBBBi ia tyrannieal and

been aaid. "mora hoBored ifl tne brcach

than in tbe Bbeervanee."
I. tha Bame of humanitv we proteat apainst

the arrcst of peraoBfl perfermiag a aocial
in a Belf-aaerifleing apiril and viola-

!v 0f a Btupid and. I behov.', an BB-

"'^ ?,:"U,<AnKI.MA I. BURD,
Seeretory NatloBal Birth Coatrel League.

york, Aug 80, IM*

Again the Live Coward.
ditOI of The Tribune.

Sir. ih.- atatemenl MI*d rather be ¦

coward than a dead hero" is one which could

not by any possibility be made by a real

Such a per,..n would veil bis true

., ta, it ia aimply an anfortunata, aelf-
U>ry phraaing af a eemmon-aense

argumei 11 bettor ta live, be ealled ..

B| all tha industrial and

locial bulwarka af P'are and Btreagtl
... hfe to somrthing which is ImI

thr long run useless and deatruetive, per-
patuating itself by the very bitternesa and

violenee It engenders. It la bettor to he tatc

reifh valuea than to planga taeught-
|e ,;¦,. into d.I« which a thoughtleai pepa-

0i th. aimpla faet remaias, after all the

of the aeeurlty leapue^, that ar-

. never haa preventod war (I ia pretty
ime that it never wIlL Therefore

I man can do more for hia eountry by Btriv
Ing [ni to diacover the meai

prevention. They lie in tho .!.
.' eommere. and industry, ti e breoking

nomic barriers, and, above all. in
oi These measurea <-anr ol be at-

oining tional g
on the '!'.¦.. border oi exercisini u-

burg. They can be attained ealy by living
intelligently.

"II ;- better to be a live coward than
here." HABRIET FOX WHH HER.

Aniherst. Ma~<, Aug. 28,

The Desccrated Candidatei.
Tribune.

'. r," In

that
... bul ti..- de lecration thi il

reateat of
... riety, of coi ral de-

... ed Ar.. the ehildren to

,.p Mr. II-., K"r» ar.d a!l hugged
- m or toted aroui d in a

doll'i perambulatorl Theodore Boo erell
irtieu arly harming ar.d ..'
bul ii hi lst«

pa hc will be spare.l. \\ ,. hope ao. Hia
pn fer to regard i i

nol a puppi'.
.. r. the ladii

i. i:. is .i

t him?) will
they .'. a Teddy bear?

rcer and nglier the bettei.Tia a

mad woi Id, my ma itoi " UATR1 >N.
Kew York Aug. M, Itle.

Newi by Ihe Grace of the Big Four.
I ii thr Editor af The Tribune.

Sir: Apropos of the str.ke, what are we

rpeof devili who live ia the aubarba »r the
arilda af Jcr ey geiag ta da for our nrws-

I'.-r MBBlly, that I can view
aquaaimity an eaforeed raeatiofl of a

.A.ek or two, bur || j. as
al, I'M 'ra.le a

'...... for a

reeeiving ibra '

r A. and Id .'.'i' in the mei aiag
and my u--iiai ".-'....," "Globe" and <o!ore.l
¦I.,..." ... the avaaiag, te .> nothing >.f my
daar an.l leagtima fri.ad "Tha Evaaiag
F'oat.**

Seriou«lv, novrever, ihall «. e he jihle to (-.'I
..ui papi ra

" J A 1--
:,IW n.la, Aug ol, l.'l'i J

"NO PANIC LEGISLATION"

VWs of Tribune Rradrrs Who Insist That CongreSfl Should Not Y.eld to the GrOUp of Unionistl Who Have thr

Rest of the Country by the Throat.President Wilson's Course in the Strike (ns.s Severely ( Otldtmtied
_Tbe Tattics of I lierhwavmen Pursued with Presidential Approval.

To the Editar ef Tha Tribane.
Sir: The editorlal in your edition of

Wedneaday, Auguat M, called "Ne Pai t

Legislation," ia exeellent reading.
If, in the ipiril of the Preaident'a declara-

tion "that aociety favori reatricting tha am-

ployment of labor to eight hours," a law be
paaaed providing thal the men employed by
tha rallwayi flhall he permitted to work only
eight hours. it followi that if thej havi b
workins ten hour« 100.000 more men muat
fouml quali0ed to perform the claaa of aerviee
now being rendered by tha brotherhood m»n.

If then- be 100,000 such men at hand, and the
railwayi are nol prevented by force from em-

ploying them, then the atrlke will soon bc
over. If there bfl D< * 100,000 such men, then
if the law be obeyed the eountn
mit to Inconvenienee, loaa and daager unti'

¦uAcient men chu he trained.
If the law either doea not m-;-1 on eijrht

hours of lahor or la not anfarced, then Con¬
greaa, under dureaa from the brotherhoods,
erill by law rai^e the p"> of theae 400,000 men

25 per cent.
If the brotherhooda believe that the;r de

.nar.d ifl founded in rcason and justiee, what
ifl the emergeacj I Rea sueh an injury
te the COmmunity? Tha railroads have of-
fere to submit the question to an impartial
tribunal, its decision when made I
effeet a« of September I. Tho brotherhoods
have rejeeted thia propaaitian.
fair inference thal they rejeeted il bi
they believed that the axigenciea of a Preai-
dential election give a power to their orgaa*
isation through tha fear of pol
.hey may loaa their eombined vote ar.d that

,;.,.v arUh tc u ¦.. thla power, irri
ijrht <>r fu '.'

;;, n embei tl at these men are ali
that if t

...... the United
i, rich and i.r alike, it ..

.. give each family the
to thi brothi rhood men

If thi .:¦

their additioi al incorae to b ly mor«

lumabl
ive th< ¦'

ta the
ned that yi

like the bi
,. mo. ei

will ba t
inded 1 et
.... ind In ot
...,. fron

;'ive to the rich, from those who no

only the neee f I ''.. to tu-o--e who ere

now able from their surplui ir.t

the brot
and BCCUmi

I i iiae in
.^trikea.

theii rplua a

itocks, thej
ol them ;^ri adj belong to
an incoma tax ba ¦

what Ifl there pj ip ef lOO.OOC
men thal makea action by

be wrong if doi .¦ oup ol
^iMi.iiiiii men with Bub taat tha same ean
suniing; power 1 If they were a numbei ei
plumbera, or earpentei or blael
workinR t'or themaelvee, if they were mer

ehaata, maanfacturera, railroad directon
profeasianal men, aaythiai el ¦ exeept traaet
uniun men or farmeia, tin- actiae that thej
have taaaai waald make them erimlaala, :'''.'

th«¦:r leaders would anaueationably be in
dictad and puniahed.

11 it bacauaa Ihej are bo e all orga
tl ii the po'.tiri.ii. bellei ¦. thal tl ay bj 111
vote tegether and thal 1110,000 roti an
looked upon h-^ of ifBi anl importanea ti

justify the penalmiijj ef the -ilen' peopW
who, m>t beinp ergaalaed, eaaaet gaaraataa
thut they will \ote togethei ? la it not trut
that thara are more people iatefeatoB' in th*
..I'uritiei of the railroads than there ar»

jiiicmbcra ot ihe brotherhoods? Why has 1101

for these people to ortra

themselvea? There mual be a grea!
many Deroocral ka or bondi
ir. the railr"
The cynieal atatement of the bretherhooda

that :. opposed to any in
in freight ehargea becauae thi

.......

pay the im inded the >'<>ek-'
i I get i thing.

nol time ihould
....... naelv.

to the ham
er. Why ia it nol good pi

before that u
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Highwayman's Tactics.
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Why Nol Retnliate?
To the Editor af The 1 ribune.
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